
THU VEIL OP MA YA.

Rm ho * the bird* from last yeaiJa nesta are Mown

pXrV-horrr. br thaler.J;-raraht
Tint IvireiT points the moral of their ttiarM

Vi ,'th intimations af IRaakma flown.
Murk how tho very Ptara alt .liiuiuer Krown.
That v enies 11,. uh in earlier da.,, a eo bnirht.
Nor think asrsbaaes, the world's insistent lier^
Rasbroaf-I its shadows to onr errs alone.
'J hen muse, what have wi- now thst may uot cease.

Save bal the inc-:i-iiic of mir discontent,
rio.i.li.1-' iiud ebbing liku the wearied sea.

Foi me, 1 hold, ift truth, to naught l.ut peace,
Ami vt, not in, li as wi* t,. Edsa sent,
Hut that which brooded o'er (othsciiiaue.
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CHAPTER TL
a urn.i: Bonan at eurtoR urm~»

Some days after this we went to din,-at (lilt.rn

Lodge. My going Ml out iu 1Mb way.

Mina Hawke called one moruiuB toaakthe Sey¬
mours to lime m /odille OB sm-li-anil-such sa even¬

ing. I had taken my nncle's little Baie fer a can-

ter, mid when I returned and heard that Miss

Hawke had called I (-onld have pulled a handful of

Luii out af my head with vexation. It wu-, a week

since 1 hail sat my eyes on her. lu vain Lad I

sneaked out when nobody waa looking, and hung

about the roiid.s which I tboTighl *he WSS hound to

pass .along whether riding or driving or walkiuff.
To no purpose, I soy. And then ali on a sudden she

calls ami I miss her!
However, I smothered my feelings, and asked in

a collected voice the reason of her visit. It was

Sophie to whom I put this (iii.siiuu. and we were

SIOU.'.
s Slie called to a.sk ns to dinner."
«()h, indeed," said I, brightening up "What's

the uaUT"
Sophie named it
¦Did she brina any neem?" said I. "Anything

fre«h going forward nt Clifton Lodge*"
" Ko ; she brought no news,'' says Sophie.
"Nothing about.younii Mon-couil*-? -lu M tell

you, wouldn't she. il lie had prOpOSSd I"
¦She'd tell me, I believe, if she had accepted

him," she answered : " but I don't think she w ill in¬

cept him.at least, I hope she won't."

I plucked at my bit of a liiimstsclie tlRRS was

not ..muigh of it to isseQarJas say ooantoaaaoe.
Bud r^.inl: "Mr. Hawke ia wry polite to invite um.

Winn 1 nut him tho other day I couldn't help
fancy'iig that lie eyed me ns if I might bs a y.nilli
that weald adnuri' his daughter : and I SBppSSS sd-
luirnt."ii for her in an>¦ other man than Mr. Morc-

0OBBDC would bs wni-c than poison to theold gentle¬
man

"

"To Vie tjnite candid, .Tack." says Sophie, with an

air of rcluctanee in her gentle manlier, " Florence
did not include you.I mean, she did not intuition

yo,u- name, blie a*ked mtiiinua aud papa and
Amelia and nie."
« Oh!" said I.
"But it doesn't in the least signify," continued

she. "It waa u puic oversight on her part. Of
course you'll go T"
"Go!" cried I. "Oo to Jericho, ron men rt I

What! go where I am not inked ! Why. I'd rather
hang myself up by the neck uni il 1 was dead, other-
Wise iv hat mercy should I sapsst [or my soul ?"
S Nonsense P said Sophie. " You will go.''
Upon my word 1 wa* so niigrv. so disappointed,

that I was ungallant enough to wish ihat my alh-e-

Uaaats cousin had base aaesv.MRsijrteeess my
mind by telling Wr I would ooo he*.Bte. <»i.-

SjW I lill niy temjier ati.l vexation.and I believe this

did more to open her kind eyes to thc stat* of my

heart than had I sat down and indited volumes

about it.she diapped the sahjact, aad so did I, so
far as words went ; but I very Wall remember earn¬

ing it into the grounds, up info S corner, into a -11111-

luer arbor, whare, sassed witii ;i largs i''l>c. 1 tamed
it over, kicked it, ground it under hoi, and, a~ I

actually endeavored to make myself believe, buried
tho mutilated thing aleogadtb the Rnber ile sent i-
Uielit that had ke;.t inc feverish Bad ioni.'sh eu-t

tine- the hour at which 1 had drat entered my
Rasia's house.
Of eoursa 1 was airrossuaable. What righi

had I to expect Ix- included in the in vital inti

to dine? who was I th mid trouble
kenall c\en to remember thal Bach ii peseoa
.¦Isled when I was out cf MJiht ? Ai.il yet 1
felt that it would have d.ne me good to
have BTPfiadfd m.\ -. ii la an Iiii-lt liol fox the ,s,ik.

end pleasure al knocking anybody svei the head.
Was her nature p. rll.il.ms ? Was all her talk iihoiit

Slr. Moue."lilu- bsaig a fool and thelika,'fad I
Was; I say 1 feared it WS ,B_d my heel
into the ^oil of tin 111:111,ii arbor.
Well, iu tl.ir. 1 ..- .1 mind waa I Mtting,

siiiokmu and writhing, when I beard Bo]
RJack! .Jack:"
¦HalloT] grumbled.
¦ v\ :.. ie arc j on, Jack ?" sh.- tried.
'. Hil.-." said I; and I went out ol'thc aibor tba,

She might see nie.

Bbs .juc ninutng along, red with beat sad radi¬
ant with pleasure, and flourished a lit th* BSjaan ol

gray papas 1 saw the giit edge of its sparkle, and
observed .that it hore tascrsasesof s coeked-hai
Mite.
"head that, yon foolish moper1 Mys She; and

She put the letter into my hand. It Bras ar tra grant

a* j.v nine; rtwas adorned with'a cresi In hine sad
gold, nml the cn<t iinnodi.-d ¦ gases wttartsbill
as bsd np; thc paper wa* ribbed aral thick, delight-
la] to tesl s truly lovable ihiiig i" handle Tbs
1 Ringwas slearaaddrcisrre; ktaiigl
\.. inr a man's. Thasrau'tb
", DK-RERI &OnUR.Whoa I arrived hume after
Ciilliii.' upon ron it flatbed upmi mc thal 1 hat]
omitted to ask* you toariugyuni ooaaia. Mr. Jack
Fey m. ur, next I Inn-.lay e\<: ii ul'. I sm sure I caa-
not account for this foolish and most aatstankmal
f,nii~ in, unless I pm it down to luv haliji ..1 think
lng ot j our family bs consist mg of F»nr only, I
turn ," say that rmor Kloiu ia ma, li t.

Vours iifleeticuately, Flori wk HAR
f. >¦.Do not Iel your cousii. know that J

him.
"Th.-rc," said Sophie, as I look..! ap tram the let-

ter, " vou sask pia that ta bar photograph aad keep
it."
A dark saspieioa entered my mind. Had Sophie

written to ask ber ia invite sw ' bad she reqnoated
lier to writo ns it' the afterthought arete herown 1
|foj it Beaded but wry little n ¦¦ thal
there had not Wu Maia oaaagh te.admit of anet a

stratagem. Itu- r, and yet I would
Rot appear too well pleased aither.

'. Row do you know that I waaf te keep it ?" said
I, tis,idling tito aate.
"Then tear it up," said Sophie, fl il, a laugh of

bland denatice.
-Thiit wouldn't ba nollie," I replied "I m-ver

pct inipulaiYfly;" !lUd ho sajriaft] pal .itmniy
pocket.

nurse soar you w ill join u*
" said Sophie

¦ 1 hy should 1; d,lU't yon rel ,|, dignity iu a con¬

nect ion T She was not polite to torre, mc, and then-
is really a limit to rorgi-enesB," said I. ia amsod
thal still bimmei-d, though I admit',mu theflres
were drawn.
« Well," said Sophie. " yon have I'lorcne, rg invita¬

tion ; she cannot 00 ,.,,,,, tim,, »sk you | i.lthou-h I
believ men would lil;. WOBRM to ko or their knees
to them eviu when they granted favors, not to men¬
tion r.r«<i',f«/ tbei.i aud I tun (JniU» aurw, Jack, that
you vs .11 do tbe tiling that best plo_aoa you;'' atui
She turned to leave BM,
Her Kpoeck was made painfully sarcaatic by her

emphasis on the words (/reintoland Tte<ti,,iU- lm\
sariiiMii in a fat, all,¦< tiouate, amiaUl., wasRH falls
©a a man's intelligence lika a box on thc 1 at lalla on
the head. 1 heizod her baud.

44 Dear SSophie, lui an aes," I exclaimed. '. I ha\ 0
allowed my leeliugB.her omission of my name, do
jrou ase-the sort of liking she aeemod to show for
toe.in fact, I ought to ha. stopped in London."
My cousin melted Ilks a ao»v\ flako on a river, one

.afc'mift--?** *'"""" v*1**""* tn Iine7ica~Ju***a7ia

moment white, though I cannot say thst st tho next
she wns gone forever.
"Xo, Jack." said sha, My.i wrong yourself.

Therc'is nothing wonderful in your liking, even in

your loving, Florence Hawke. Sim likes faa she
told Amelias. Why shouldn't her liking become
h.va! Yon must not mirdndge bur. Suppose si,.

parpoaalf omitted your uamo in the invitation 1

itiniglit lniNibccuilom leal-.(hil papa. Hut look

baa boucst shew; whaa sha gate karna aha i sawn-

bera the omission with pain, says, . No, I will defy
paps inthis matter.'and abe sits down and willes

the letter yonkers ia yoarpoekat Hov. cnn you

sneer at lui '"

.. .skcyt!" I shouted.
-I mean, bow can iou talk about your dignity T

Too, gul! Von know sic stiuuls alee*. Bbs has t<>

cop,' with bel tot-art wish", and theatteatsRas si

ihe aisatihsd creature Lei papa wants her lo inuit v.

y. Jade; rf I were you I should fesl grateful bu

the spirit tba! preasptadhsr ta write thal letter,

andlsho.iM ceitaiu'y try ls pie I -¦¦ h R] making
ber BRderstaad how deeply yon admire her courage.

which you osn eely do bp dintog at Clifton Ledge
on Thursday."'

" Say no ui nv. Sophia," cried I, abjectly ; M I ihaaJ
dine.trust me.''
Bbs gave me a kindly nod and went away, rather

hurriedly, I thought pscbapS to conceal her mil th
but iu that particular pSTJRd el my lin- I vi bb a very

suspicious man. as what youth is not who believes

he ls in lovel Wis* she waa eas ofSight! drew
forth the letter, read it over live or six innes, kissed

the signature, and psrpetrBSsd sev.nil extravn-

gaii, i's of a like kind. I had it by heart in a very

short time, and went on repeating sentence after

sentence hs the hope of tindmg a Isipsi lessamg
thin I-f OR t^e- surface. The passage tlnit pleased
me best RM the puatseript: u I>o not let your cousin

know that I forgot him." It showed that har dag
was not the la«t thought in lier mind when she

wrote. .

I look back sometimes nt 1113 sell. easeOBOSd ¦

thal summer-honae rcadiug Miss Hawke'* letter,
and putting it to my lips and acting like a French¬
man in loveiu n Stags pla v. That particular iwol-
lectiou, somehow. uiakos all that followed so queer,
tm romantic, so wild to me. as I view the incidents
now. that there are tunes when I caa hardly per¬
suade myself thut -hat I to"k perl la was not a

portion of another life, like one of those fancies
w billi sometimes SSSSB one. of berang acted or done

aoninthiugor timhrgone aonie tuperiSBCS in another
sphere of b.ing. in which one toarished before one

BBS bom. Bal i«l PM Hie anny, for at lins tate we

sliall never u'd out of Clift « gad sflo si
Thursday arsaiBg easae, and in all ssy time I

aerar shaved arsRstf arith bceaer saUsrBads not

jjmil] Bipssli with livelier anxiety. Will it h.-

credited that I actually kept tibs ladies waiting'
Think of a young fol bnv who for yean aad essa se.

enstomed to tumbi'' ou1 ol bia bunk and handle on

.leek B < oaple ot BrfRaftaa alt. r ihe nv ul "Eight
l.-lls: d'ye he.u thsBsws bolos lhere, leepera!"
bad harshly thaadssad down tho hatchway,wbo
considered bhassli fastnnats ii bs sealdfsl 11.1
wash4owfl once s Reek,aadwho would roll toto
his clothes willi.u; taking thought of hia appeal
ance.think ol him, I say. dabasiag bis old sea trad
iti.nis by an act of rilecesoarabry! Tae; ' i"":'

tively kent mysaal and SOUSlai viaitina.-.' that
nu mehi waeeWiged la esme to ray door and beal

gpss lt satin.1* "Jack, daaune. ama. it's eat a

daacehatadlsasr.d'ye beal I and ife aeS pattie to
bo laie when yonV asked to dine."
Of course I nuked out mid prafaselj spalagiasd,

decluring t-Rl mg v* itch WRS WTCRg, and BS forth
but mv uncle wealdb«R baaretbat. " No, am."says
ha, "it'- not yow a itch tkat'a oat, it'- aaotbor
ptseeef ¦sohsaisBi that'sgeae antmaj? sad bo
¦mots himself spca hs breast aadwtokedal nae

with all his uilt-'ht.
«,on l.stk eery alee, Mr/ Jask." ssid my swat;

she always gars bm tba mister
[twas the irstthns they had asea art lu tnil>:

aad Upon mv w.,nl I think 1 ui.r suv, without

affectation,thal the dresseeet.shtoj 1.ts, white
tie and lavender kid gtavss in v 'eli I li.nl .nix

ional? clothed myself madame a veryfolerabli
m.-. ||yaack aaa in btouk.aad aoiei.I"-"

frock cat. H.- began to Iuti
waiter's eostuaaa, as be at: led the dr, is I li ni

iny-.eif.cit in. "lt maj please tl.who like .t."
said he; "bal you'll nerer catch me la a ga
that's, lieitlie: "di. Wk*

(rho Invented ial dre bad 1, h
iiiiii.i. Il 1 am te lat tho World baa " ol
figure I possess, give ms tights at once.

dan. ¦¦ 1.1 short sad .1

Mr saut made t ic nt him sa I tried ta
the silbje. t bj hind; il' ll ike Ii ¦::. e ..I (hs MU ni

or what the)
wondered * (we 1 ere in ,;' " rou Img

Bf| pat -I ns. alni a

tie!,- nt i, was foi me between
Hut m., ancle would labs aa his

'.

thc .linage ate I
\\ .. werepanetnalenough; half-pa«t7. A mosl

lov, '..'..'-
w nh 11 nol.i' rn- ¦' in
hiing ann

an..' hoi -¦ 'v .'

oiibins into the ball mj
than 11 -nil. Il ' . 1 Ihe
girl thal liad i eoniiaaad ul ia

thoughts. I R-as

the felion ber father had chosen f"i ber.aad whoai
b, bnporturrH ea bwI the rs euliai kind '.1 d oral
pr, surewhkhfond parents kaus Ima laassrtan
their beloved hi dr, n, ahlh they a.mi

¦lone rameiae nntkwio, hs. weald nltintHtrly, nu

doubt, iii.li..'.- di
'

. :

The footman Siroi open Ike di dosi
and aiill-ni:

Hawke al
ntog and delightful gra../,.,«.. lal
lu 1, yon saj bul Le deservi ¦'. it, I Iel
Florence rec iv, d n,k lutcha ; bul
1 eollld liol lu-lp i'll i.vlllg t !. '.' .1- 'tl th
iii ibo way ia which be shook, bauds arith ate,

Had Sophie told bet thal si ¦. bad show n me bei lei
1.1 and thai [ha swaj shiagwith lui
pi. ture T 1'j.oii my word, il iii impossihle to tell nol
only abai gil ls do, bal what tb
another.

'. I.e, me introd
.! m.; tti» toy Bawl bm tovalid

iain was »ii!)icii i.-tly deaned bj ht She
sppta tail lo h.- iiboiit Bsveata old, and she
had aid il ."¦ ki' .' res, al '

,-ii,,l refined bj the ii cuni dani ol hal not b
lag todd Haw! o's HUL Mj aunt was at her side,
lull oi sympathy andeee lions; mia mt over to
Mr, Hawks and my bbcte, leaving Mata Ploreaoe
il,-, n in , mrs er ul ion with arj bom I
could hear exclaiming.ff Oh! iMag!" *IIo-
dreadful!'' and SO lort h.
Our host was in lau pul',silk waistcoat, valve!

to ii I.'. 1 at, plenty ot hrwalry, bigblj
s,eiit"d, a-i'l kjokiaf, lurgei sad more nortlj
consequential than I had iratfoaad hun. li
1,-llii.. tnyrmcle thal Sir Uugo perch ind ber lady¬
ship, sir ll BraectidR ot the Battle
abbeys, Mr.Saymoar, charmbig people" -wsw to
have come to dtoaars but that in conssqu,

bing or ether, ¦I ibUged st the
last moment,'' Sta.
"So we-hall be anita cap/bad/If," saj he, rhine,

inn (rem my R-cla. coat lo ininr, .. mile.-!, jai hci
10 than 1 anticipstad; feel.eve -1 regret tu

^r a most i.aiuful, really 11 DaOSl painful, to, idem
Impps'iicd this iiftot-nooii. faa aa -you reraembui
my iuiiiKhtci>*'lorciife'*."

ll.-ie h" was toternrptedbj myeoRSsRa wtdMbu
Hawke joining us.

"Oh. papo!" cric.l (sophie, .. wini, .lo \mi think
FluiBSjraTB' pear dsaT, dartlag rid 1 kV
"Jlehd!" irjo'ilated Hiv 11:11'!.., not (Rjteka,

as hat dso to say.
.* Werai than >\ Au., li.,. "Killed,

papa!"
" Killed !"'cried I, on which wc thnu^ht Mr. H

look. (1 at inc in much as to t>o;., " Whal tin; di
il li you, sirt"

u I was about te *cU the story,'' SRSlfl-Bed tit.* aid
gentlemau, posing himself in mich a wiiy us to BSSks
hhn Boem all waistcoat. "It's a doubly un fm tn

nato circumstance. It doprlveg my dRRgjhtSR-a lit¬
tle precipitately, but that.aw.that ls all; u little
before Hs tune, my rove^.contiuued ho with a

bland wave of his hand to b-r. " of an old and st-
tached friend, and mirselTe*.uw.of the pleasure of

my friend fir H.'giimld Morecombe's son's company
at dinner Hus evening."

I pricked up my tars, stealing, meanwhile, earnest

giulio's at Mi.ss Floieiu e. who looked, 1 thoiiirhr,
now that 1 could take a good peep at her, nu if she
bad be.-n erying,

¦ lt happened in thai way," eeattoned Mr. Hawke:
"Flora bad followed tay daughter ap-statrsi but.

aw.hetog rrrrosdinglj laton har a'."', FleraRes,
.'.iud ..-ri.linly not be l.-s tlum Biztaefl years.nnd
.aw.short of limit ll. shs failed. I paSSaSBS, BO

reach tbs landinir, nnd lay.down upon otie of the
ste]., to await Isas wist issi's minni While ti.
mal was there Mr. Moreeombe cann' from his.BW.
bifl i..di.H-.n, and. nut abaaiilag thedawg;slapped
apon it which, I legra) to say»eaaaad bia to sall
down iii le.Lst hal! a do/en Matta; but piovid-nt!-
ally h.- eassyhi hold of the banister and saved him¬

self from.aw.from serious injury. As it WBS, bs
scii'U'li -sprained his ankle, which ¦SBSSSitased his
removal to his bedroom, where ha BOW liei."
"And in stepping npon Flora he trod what re¬

mained ,.f the pest i" sat's breath ant al her. I sap-
l'i-i ?" said my nude, keeping his gravity nobly ;

for upon nry aord, I bsMeve, had I caaght tl

shadow of a glin upon his face, I .should hara cx-

plodi'il.
.. V.-," cried Miss Hawke, with the tears steading

in lmr beautiful eves: "papa thinks only of Mr.
Morecambe. When peer Flora was looked si lbs
wu* stone dead; and will anybody be!i.\.- t lint Mr.

Moree.mihe did not -.,.,¦ ber, or fha! he did not tread

with all his waight out of spits'I" she added, masing
iilitih paSBBtinstl gesture willi her hand.
" Is hs of a nnturully craw disposition P asked my

uncle of Mi. Hawke, w it li B little droop lu his right
eyelid, wliich I took as meant foi RM
"Cruel! certainly not," exclaimed ihe old genfle-

mnn, tu his amplest manner, nnd expanding his
bosom as bespoke, "Mad he seen tka peat dawg
he would, of course, have raided her. fan yon sup

pose, Florence, thst.aw.that lie would deliber¬
ately sprain his ankle yet you are bound, my love

to presume tlji.-s, if y mi ailinn thatka ucind out of
malice Brio dlsakinsT
A footman announced dinner. Mr. Hawke | ive

his arm to my aunt, aad I beard hhB tall my undo
to take MissHawkein, bat myBaale,instead af
offering his arm to Miss Florin e. gave it to Mips
Bmfly, aad lett ber abRartama Ra thrust his
tongul, iu his cl.bas he ghuieed at ssa evsa his

ahaaldar. Heavea bleat Was! thara nev.

titi. 1 .leanne. ^ t li Mi-> Fb rem c mi my ann I

followed the ..tilers, forming ihe tallai the pio-

ssssssbl Thc table Mas so '.le'itifnliv tweeted with
iewasBaad tall Mlvei saiidhiatli ks that Mr. Raerke
was, from his position at the head of lt. liiiiihle ta
.BB the ol ih l in Which WS hail arr., ed until WS WaH
all seated. But what could h- -av when he saw nie

alongside Mba Hawke and mj u iclenext to Miss
1.utily ' His bnsiaesB was to ash a blessing, which
lie (Ildwilli his eves sJaBSd -ind bia h.itida lo. ked

and when tl er my uncle began to talk io

him, while ..ne of th.- thinkers served ont sou]'st a

sids table and tbs others handed ll round
''I sm very sorry, fir your sake,''na id I lu M H

Florence,u to hear of the death of poor old Flora.
It would bara served roar faih. i's rrisad righi loni
he broken h:s te . k that ls.,' ion the dog
pnrposelj because she happened to bc in thc mad "

" Ll..rn was my j.i mother-. pet,*1 she leplied.
"She h«s baan » constant loaipaBloo of miac f.u

.and it hillel'. ar.evrs n... to think that tin-

pool aulma! . ht en killed it tl..- lan
rrnellj billed, avee aduiitttog that Mi. Mom
dui ii.-ad anon her bj acrid, re'llsay no

more aboal it. Mr. v>. uionr, I do nol ai ni yon to

think nie ailee,.si."
Hep Mi. Hawke began t- thedog i.

a loud voi.-e.
¦. The .-. a'-.,i ty. Miinlmal

..rv -wn> its raj
.. a here the

thm^ «.i^ aw- w.i> drowning. 1 lon
ii. i.it and made it well, aad thc dawg grew so at-
tu, he.] to tin- cat, aad the cat to the dawg, thal they
wonl.i [aasan.1 i..-

eui aaa ultimately lost; I believe.aa
Flora grsatlj nu.. ,1 it sud, nnti
iin'ss He -h.nhl never bear tb, b cats
are in lin Imbil ol uighl withoat 11

ei .iM.

i solemn
Miss 1

ih.it th. .-li: fallon
loin with « hi, b ¦ re ,

befell me. I!"'.v
M i H i« k- alu

111

thal I-.
l'

. .,nld '.or ind would .i I did nol
.rn- a bras thoughts.

;, t"

in in ..f ,i

ramp, in : ul her.
ld I don i.i thal -h.- ans pl, is. d with rn,

nrnpanioo
dead

li. ni, aa abondof aympathi between hs sdi
mintn

¦'¦mi.

and I I'lbl Int '.in "i ta o tbrillini

l.. ard lu tl." du und
s.i.li t lu:. .md . :i lu rt latedll. or

shew. is to bi interested, thal woseeinetl
footmen

our plate*, that Hu .<. w,

ai kable, and Mia, ..id ll un tis from
il the lalvei

arc were noi supposed to notice anything!./, thal
kimi., unii!. on looking ni. OBOS, ] eau»hl

staring Bl u .nd the!
made ni.-' shout

one minni, and I .,

. li.

will suppose from tl il nut I a. '..
in em..-.il. In in.. i

I ls :..!.

aol a niau lil big, on

hom I should I I-

eltail ugi ... ii daneiug-matcb, i.ia waltz to a

hornpipe j | leekot.ed Ml -Mill SOT how
line." " Tin- .'.. gb, d," and " Hu

"lld deliv, .is hoi
lld lind wind for

(though 1 never would Bing boron ladies ; bul 1
was aot anch a fop ss not to have brea sblo to tell
ni a moment wb, ther my company was -awol, mus
to Mi nor -n ha ilnnderhead aa not to
have straightway haiiletl nfl trout lei andora]
ol auvu I. ul -n. li a di ¦' ov< rs b, .'. made
If lively mt. res! In m talk
ol thi; I in I', r

luann, t pta ile lo
nu-, il an oe, i peep al me, as ii ihe
view was luther to li. rt.. ¦(. ll It'll th
mas in- accepted a- em oui loma bj Urn
young f.-iiow sin- ia alongside of, then I am al
w ill.m the truth when 1 t.a\ hal all this and ii u-""d
deal more, milch too i

determine, (imposed MI
Bara, behavior, spaaab ta ns iii.it eveningi
papa' duiner t.i.le. And shall I amil n [er n< ¦. to

the nuspeakable relish adorded this delightfnl som-
inunion bj the that yoaag Moreeombe

bed rrp-steirs with a spralaad aakls -aa ankle,
i med, to put the fact atinarely, by sum*
hiing over Hiss ll

" A fig fm old Hawker" I iud as
the old c.iitl. niiin's SXeellSRi dry C-RRI]
mingled witb my blood and conned thrungli my
yoatbfnl veins, i grew mon and mora indiflereal to
the look .i .. toaishmeal and annoyance I would
satah him threwtog al as, sod awro aad saora ard*
cut in my behavioi t-> M ¦ 'ilia* I in ay
plainly ssserl thal ii I bad dorm la thru table Rp lo
my neck in love, 1 had fnundssad el. ar ont ol my
soiindiURS long Ix lol.) the la,bea w itli'IlVW.
Well, when iliey rose at last, I BBStip pitched Byar

my chair to hold open thu door bul um Bar a aural I
fortune would I have uihwcd duiu;i thai BUBS,

Miss Hawke passed, she Jnst raised ber eyes to mine
with B faint smile; lt was the bri. fest glance In tho
world, yet had lt been a prolonged gaze I could not
In v.- brad moro meaning In lt. My heart fell to
beating SS If I had received a fright | andi stood
holding OR to the door-handle BIRRS RBRRBRlS after
the last of the battas -Bipaasatead, raadered,asl
may rappees, tempotactty toaapabta of employing
my tatellhjBBce by the trRBSport Of wonder and
passion those sweet gray eyes had kindled in BM,

1 -i Minmi to the table, aad observed ay uncle
I glancesr around SS if in Search of something

to smoke. Old Hawke setoeld and hard iii bis
place! HMM wa-s no invitation for me to draw my
chair close: i.. maohaataally pointed ta the decant¬
ers sad tinned theireaateats wttb so expression of
fare :w If he wished us all to the devil.
"You'p' md a smoker, I believe, MT. Hawker

aaid my uncle.
¦ Vo, I BRI not," he replied ; s \)llt j know you

ure:" and he railed tn one of his aatm to put a box of
cigars on the tihle. Mv iiiule and I tired np, as

why should we nor, sine.- the cigars were there to
he smoked! and I do aotkaoa (ha! I enjoyed Mr.
Hawkes capita! pabaeeo tba lesabeeBBRSl noticed
that he studiously avoided addressing me, or even

looking at me.

After we had been sitting in this manner about
ten minutes. Mr. Hawke baffled my uncle's parana
for leaving him for a few mojaeRta: be was anxious
to km koa Mr. Meteeombe dui; he iheuhl be lorry
that his 1'iietid Mi,- Reginald Morecmbc'.. .son should
fe.-i himself aegis, tad.

.'N'ot rerypo&ta, Jbak, te leave us. even for fir
Keen ihl Mon-i'ombe's son," said my uncle, when
Mi. Hawks was gone; "bnt .anatttagtoa oalllag
fm m hii h one must, make Large aOowaResa, Have
yon enjoyed ymir dinner T"'

.. Very mu. h," sitid I.
"linn glad to liear that," says he gravely; ''and

white it I ists, my lad, I .should goon enjoying lt up
to the hUt ; for I calculate it'll be the only blow-out
.J don't up (he only blow-up.you'll get at Clifton
Lodge.1'

.. I'm -fluid linn's pi etty plain,'' said 1.
"You can't blame Hawke," continued my Baals;

" why, confound yon, yon ami FtaraaaS have bean
ats thick as thi-vert thin .vening: ncer saw such
hobnobbing in my life. Have yon made bec in lars
with you* You turned tba old BUM into stone ba
was like a st;it(ir, an | could do Untiling but look. If
he do n't ul im ind cur aunt for t his at once, he'll
drop us pi' .eiith viii h. .."

¦ I l...pe ii,.:," aaid T.
- fen b.-t. Hui d'ye think I shall ge into mourn¬

ing? Well invite kim ta dinner hi w ay ol revenge
next Reek, .ni.I, if be accepts,! five yon lears to
¦hara my bead. And. mau, wasn't your getting

Hawke to take ta ta draeei aaatryawaaged 1
Hoe was I to knew wktah Miss Hawks I
uml he laugh, d at tile lop ol In - rou e.

"Aunt ..,,n Barry Mr. MarasBsshs hus ¦grained
hisaabler said I.

.. r, ." bs i. pi...l; .. if i'd have (oraseen this dis-
¦stet I'd herc brought etea pockal baadkerehiefj
with un."

.. 1'aii.¦>' B|uaoii_g tliolifci.ut..i tho defi how
happv he Brest li el aa he lies finking Inn Icu up and
carainj at lt" said I. tm muir erac tba taney and rel.
l'luiia- it. and randsbiRg it willi my hnagtoattae.

" leek," sxelauaed m> Baale, looking at bm with
'1, " dye know, if you have a mind
I'm disposed bo Malt* a sum of

nioi.<\ on rom .han..'-.. Mind- 1 don', betters
you'd eros grthai dad'seonseai. Ton'dkaTeta
milt Mithli.i; it wmi Ni have to be h. old rope.
todtlei liiisiu..th. mklnightehataeoi c.\pn>ssa his
worship the registrar early to the sterning thar, .-

abu Bf>oa Mstdds umi Anna-Maria hind of thing,
winch 1 Bolssaalp eaattaa von. Hut

what I'd be willing to wager on ht, that witta a few

opportnahiss you'll brini Mfa* Florence te
By, aad lo Uki it, while yon pour yoarofaeap
mt., her cu«. And I hope, young man,"

be, deepen: .i td o|- i.i.K lui ll..If-, h'.c.1
-riv Indeed, '. thal, nu.

mlntelj otoears ia pons belinga,
ymiii si.-ri ,,;i from hst before yoa bogia to make

ii."

" II. ar me out
" ried 1" - abe's a BS

ami Ima '
. unease hon*

ing. a\ inii-t DOt dlop the
lbj to consider whether il ls worth the

i ¦' .¦ H hat's in yoB! in nd.
aimirai ion i"r uer nils yon n Itb sstonishmf nt

..ii ara twenty-flve j and it

I the lum.an .Inna. 1*1 is like -and. and
the I.lie fabric ol nentbueni that caa be con-

...on ii, cemented bj ,1 eaui% decorated
n;ih tl" sparkling gemaof un n/in..timi, .md ta.Il¬

ks Of in his
Bttii -ii ol :ht rn a few

limns like ail nhl the <i-.-nlw in Sands."
'. M, ci ar ii. I.-," I..- ora.
¦' Ile le LQIISl lie li" T i'III t ,t> I \ ." Ile coll! Ill Ul'. I.

.a " ilia! I don hi j .m. N...
rn ; \- ni" mi brother Tom's Hf>n i yon Icu

: and I kana ho to rain, those two II
I'.n du not go, ] tay, and make love to Plorenee

arith rou ; d.t
hov, .' ;,. lt in the waj of her

.md deprive ber ol a mun who, usn ns I think
him. ii di] on an tall, lui a oul ¦ rerj lol-
frabls huaband unlesa you an .>- rcrtala that yon

uni upon voiir bnpaasioned sincerity and de*
foi tlcrei life as -ur.;

. t!ds mom.-nt iij.o'i ii.idmi.' L-'dd iii my
ling im it.'

wu* rather lo me. Wh ii did
sn tl it I a asa'l .> bum ol botioi I thal I was

it down at bristol int * holiday, trying
tao) oi the giri I bad fallen in love a ith

terell] adan .11 I was tuminti oval an .. iswcr

in mv mind when he started off afr, -li
il., .iii h ive spoken |o Voil 111 lin same I..

if you Innl fallen in love with one Ol ronreouatoa.
i r, withonl a father, Jack, and, as an uncle, 1

tat rhere's uothiiiR m life
snd ang,' . u"' u."ic th rn a male tlirl

rur< who pretends to fall in love, makes
'...p. h.. Th, p's no

onghrbl mell malignant babool .¦ A u-oii m

ja always an object tn bi reverenced. Bhehasemo-
tions we ii.i'in'ii'ilil n'li .-nu fathom no, nol

Un, m th,- world were splded lo¬
ni tl.. i io aonnd her with. Hei love lanni
oura, s thing spall ron now the noble linea writ-
tenbj " Winn lt ls a woman's lie:ui thai
i, to be approach d, mj > rj ls, Uata ..it and hands

off! snowyoni r. peet, bi j"ou aro on holj ground;
and pi I."in-ly, as (lu- S'ol-m.in doo l.c-

i.y pausing fo ii
¦. |.. I m flirting arith Miss I! ia kt V
led I.
..>,o,' L believe you nra head over eais in tore

\, itb lc r. Keep so , . |be > nd li t ears
winn tho blast iiiinou

ti:.- crach o' deem shall be hesrd. Don'l sad
scramble oul after yon have hauled arr to. Jack,
don't yon know, you miserable sailor-rasa foal

uv, t too often iin-i-i' electro-plate with arno I
.I With v. omen il IB all

i, ,. throu, h. l.'.-uieiiihi-r that: iiud in

haolii your he.nt iu order to gel ii oul "f

aad "lid it in lins Kiri, iee thal t

nothiag ol BhaatogtauB and ahofflald to the gifl
d'ye tal c ino! fm ;i I';.-, o.iium lli.it ni'ik.-s it look
bright and massy bi thia, keep it a bars ll is, other-

ll h.mmitting t ngss badly
i ,. 'ins offptoebbe, k

1 Hush!"
Tbe doer opened .md Mi. Hawke stalked In. My

Immediate!] Inquired after Mr. Moreeouibe,
" i. ..! of tbe ..id gentleman's r,;

fa truth,! Belt half stunnod by tim broadside thai
bad been poured tnto me. And yt ii waa full of

too i lt wi,s ni;,, till.,,;, nae thai I could win
If I chose, bal thai I was not ta stterapl ta

feeling sun thal I RU atoeare in

my ,:. dre to win her. My half-smoked i Igai
md extinguish, 1 between nj] Angara while I
d foolishly tram Mk. Hawks ta mi annie, pre-

tend:; Mated in their talk, though]
did not attend to a stogie word that was mid, Pr,
cniiy.mi- host, addiesstng ma shrnptly, bnt speak¬
ing witta his dreadful formality mid pomp Ri RB-

livery, ."claimed: " Will you lliil.li your oiflSr, Mr.
.ii. or bars yoti-aw-hud enough I H'°

lillies, I fear, will hu wondering at.aw.our uh-

KU

.eot

eende." On thn I stood up and followed them to the
drawing-room.
The ladies funned a group nt one end of the Tooni,

though Mis* Hawke sat a little apart, listening to
the others. I went np to her at once, not
in the least caring how Mr. Hawke might rel¬
ish this renewal of u,y attention to his
daughter; tar I was rendered nttnrly datsat. Bet
only by being deeply in love, but by the perception
that Mr. Hawks WM never likely to agata ask me to
his house, and therefore it would not signify an

atom whether I dissembled or Rot [askedif she
bad heard bow Mr. MoiBOOss.be weet She seal aa.
I told bel that lier father had been np-stairs to nee

him, nnd added I " He is u very lucky young ipuitle-
tii ni to be so highly esteemed by your fath'T." Sho
smiled, but made no observation.
"I nm afraid," said I, takhtg R BQufat ai*the old

fellow, who was talking to my aunt, " I shonld
inver he nl,]e to reach np to Mr. Morecomho's monil
Btatnre In Mr. Hawkc's opinion. Is it because my
In ld ls not mo well shaped as his, or because I have
not his honesty t" Sho watched me with a partly
amused, partly questioning expression. "But
neither brains nor character, I am afr.Md, are of
much uso in these days. Tell me what is most
liked, Miss Ilawkof what ls most successful I what
do you value most T"

¦ perfect sincerity. Mr. Seymour: the very rarest
thing in the world,'" she answered.

I waa struck by this reply, that pally followed
what my uncle had SsJdi one aright have sworn

she had overheard him. "When Mr. Hawke was

up-stalrs," said I, sinking my voice, which forced
h.-r to Incline her head to listen, and this was her
posture when her rather turned to look at her, " my
Bnele read me a most earphatk leeture on sincerity.
Ile is n sagacious mun, careless, perhaps, of the
world's opinion, bnt with large and correct views of
life. He said Hint a man's lov,» was like a plated
teapot: the silver came oil through wear; buln
woman's love, says ho, ls genuine metal all
through."
MThough it might not be silver, and therefore,"

says she, laughing quietly. " not worth so much ns

the plated teapot." And then, looking at m.iru-

estly, " Pray," said she, " wlmt had Mr. Seymour's
teapot e-ot te do with his lecture to you OB sin¬

cerity!"
" It was | «liiii1e.an im:nre. on the whole clever, I

thoaglie," I replied.
¦ Whal caused him to lecture you f" she asked.
'. I must not tell." I said. .' Vc, \ will, though,

but no, to von direct. It shall come to yon through
Sophie."
Af this point there was a bustle. Mr. Hawke

naked Amelia to Bing, and she went tn th* piano,
followed hy the old BBBthRflRB, WkO StOOd Bf still
alongsidaof her. like a parish oeRetsbb) Rt ¦ meet*
lng. Mad Amelia been Pasta or Patti, or Titi"n\ I
must have gone on talking. She warbled aad I
mumbled. Old Mawk.- faced around. a« much as to

say : ¦¦ Good God! a :!1 aothing silence that villain's
tongue " but I took no notice.

" I fear,'' said I, *. Hurt this will be tim hi-t time I
shall ever have lb« pleinnre of sitting in this ]." ni

with you.-'
" \\ liv ie poi Sip thal V she exclaimed, with |

qnicknesa of manner thal afforded rm pore delight
" Are you leaving Clifton F

" No." said I; " I mem that I di.ill never lie ask.ri
bera again."
Tbs swet Kill tried to look iLstnllinhcd, but it

would no! do; slie kn. w the truth, mid yet my
w flipping out with it in this fashion tilled her with
Wonder and amazement. Meanwhile loelia piped
af the piano:

<>ii. foin! alehRaeale, iiec-u,,ful alsnttogals,
tilling '-villi Hinkle lue llloiilillgllted."

BotRa went the bass and the Word BBS lost

"Speak {Rita frankly, Mr. Sc> innl,r; I really de
nut umle, stand you." Bald Miss ll..renee.
" Yes, you do, you darling," thought I, * but yon

nant me to be plain, and I'll he so. 1 lie easels
tuiH," saul 1. "lhere boee told.the b*bb ta aol
nure that Mr. Hawke is anxious to possess the
young gentleman who, niri.lciit.illy, no .'...uhr,
killel mir poor, dear kiora, as a-oii-Ln law.'' She

ilnreil np, but 1 was not te be stopped. " Your
rather la a keen-sighted roan, capable of reading
the mind. le has peered tata mine, a ,.l a Itaaassd

an admiration for yea which he ls aol going
to tolerate in a young fellow who is a plain mister,
without Lui inc, .md who waa bred to the rough
and Mi.ii!.' sailing ol the sea. Hence m.\ fears per-
anode me this is my hui visit here."
That I should have ven'med m mm li but for Mr.

Hawhe'a champagne, whtah gave Hneney !<> my
:¦. and such an Irresistible ardeney

thoughts as relieved rn- "i all considerations of
oi bad, I a i'l nol - ly bul l::a ing m.ide

t be -ju ci Ii. I was glad. It waa uot, Indi d, i

ration ,.f l"\e. bm it rame near enough t.> it to make
my rn clea gentle heal I for a !.

sliuctioil r tue 1. Bul s'ne would Ll
say no unite: she endeavored to conceal the warra

bin h on her rheeks hy cleverly maomuvrtog hei
tan: hui wu.it ihe ooacoalod from the athen abe
loft visible toma, whtah, 1 daraaay, shs found'nu-
supporl lld", fm s!ie li wen! to an

open window under pretence of drawing the enr-

tiiins, aud there she stood alone uutil Amelia had
don.- her soiiir. after which ihe Joined my aunt.

having hy thal lime regained her composure and
il complexion. Vet, Iel me tay here, thal

there u;i> nothing iii hei manuel ul lent ing mo that
indicated the least displeasure. Her quitting her

....'tn.-il to me no rn ire than oi.f thai
'uio who li a maid, n u iii be drh n bi

ot blushing. 1 (onM not mistake,
1 w.nt over to Sophie mid Miss E iiij Rawko,

wanting to ¦. .¦ a li il -"it of a girl this lu'ter was. I
thought she seined u bil frightened wheal sat
ib»wu mar b.r. She star.-.I at me haul when I

spoke, bm presently a not anptossanl manner came
io mi help and perhaps her own. I waa, Indeed,
anxious thal she should not dislike mo, whatever
cpini'.ns ihe father might bold. lexpi ss, .1 the nor¬

ma with which] had heard of her delicate health,
and spoke w itb plenty of heart lu my meaning, to »,
!..: no niau . mild have looked Into lli.it J oin:
wan lac- I her 1 t.iii a rista and
und tin exp iug tn her eye* without
ioiii|ei.s-iiiii. Th.ii I ti.Ik.-.! to h.r ah.mt thala¬
mi Hied Kiora, and London, and kindled a light npon
her lace bi praising Sydney, aud bi tbig about
Australia sail tho world began at Cape Lo,
and ended ai Oaps York, in til wnat with my

stories and uttempts ni Jokes indtheeasj and plain,
if not !':...., luann.t that Will come to a sail..

part of hia ica-truintog, I rendered har aa amiable
ui i e .ni.I desire. This ase the oat} portion ol mj
roiiflucl ihat night Ihat made Mr. Hank" neem will¬
ing to nnbond Ins gloomy, wooden taco wfa
lui nc il m\ waj If ilieie was a loft corner in him
I suppose 'hut Invalid bairn lilied it: and I think he

u mneh pleased thai [Bhonhl beammdni the
p. mi delicate creature as thal 1 was no brager sen

rerstog in s low mice with Miss Ploren, ., wrth my
nus.- -it !, rear.

jfet the ed'orl to produce a plc.sin.' impresstaa oa

Miss Badly waa a mighty bard one. Rho wee aol
o\ erl. U I'd. ucl with in t.l !c k. I hale e! --where laid
thai she bini h. r papa's face; I could not but bel
hut -lie was lu I'papa's child, and would perish ni

support of his opinions aad wishes; aad se 1 was

lucille tryiug my bardoel to tarn north, and
hartog to contend a Ith the flow of a steady depolar-

li e. All the tuns I was hopi,
I "lol. n. a WOnld be co.il Iel 1>V mir liv el, c. es an 1

Join ns; lt waa this expectation th (support,
and wi li tad ha! would uot come, I gai e

up, and s;it wit lion! talking, looking moodilj ut her,
and, SS is tbs cu-l'-iu ..!' young lover*, turi'nm en r

all 1 had spoken, fl grafting the omi Rion "I th
ploting the aUoraaes "i that. worjdartag what

A,nih! have been thu die, t had I SBRl tho other.
dsraUiai upon bat a--.rri.iii thai nothing pie I
Iht so much as sincerity, onpltog tl a tl h atp ancle's
let mool the dinner table, wonderiag U there was

aaythlni suspicions In my manner, ihat they should
Lol ii ml.hess ms on tiie sm,h. rabiecs, and how long

lld take young Horeoambo'espnuaod ankle to
gd well, .'ilie evening was brought to .» oiOOS by the
uunouiicenieiit, of t ks Seth al of my uncle's carriage.

When ir came to my turn to suv good night to Miss
Ptarenoa, 1 could not help fancying, from the look
inlur cms, thal, hid not the others stood around,
she would have sahl BSSBees-Rg moro tome thnn
farewell. I might have berni mistaken; but, bo
that U it will, I would not lot go her bund without

giving it a tender squeeze; and, though I admit lt
wits not rettirusd, I eon tell you this, mates, the
[lading girl did not haul her lingers away from me
as if she had been bnrncd. But there was nothing
to whisper, nothing even to be looked, with old
Hawke, like a policeman, loouiiug closely ulongsido.
He gave ino a finger-nail to shuke, bowed minder¬
in sly over his waistcoat, but expressed no pleasure)
it all at having made my acquaintance, nor Mated
thu least desire to have the honor of seeing me aguiu.
Not very much wa* said aa we drove home ; the)

wheels miide too much noise for cumbil taloc talk-
lug, nor can it be saul that our postmen were of tho
jiinicbt, I, as before, being squeezed between my
jonsins, which forced me to nive my uncle and aunt

tppeotte, th.- benefit of my knees, so that all I eau

remember my uncle saying was: "EtaRBRB, Jink,
v>u seem all legB tonight"' cn whfcb .Sophie pant. <l
into my cir: ¦ rape should say all heart." Hut thu
irive only occupied a few minutes, and prc.-ntlv SRI
Bars in Uta dining-room at home, grog oji the table,
my uncle in slippers, and my aunt and cousins lin/-

pring for a dial before going lo ned. Of course out*

talk was of thc dinner, and if we were not as kind
in'our remarks about our host as people usually are,

.1 (hu friends who entertain them, Iel il be remem¬
bered that my uncle thought old Hawke n prig, and
that my cousins objected to his ideas on marriage.
" Do you really think Mr. Moreconihc sprained his

inklef asked Sophie peneraDp.
" No doubt of it," replied my aunt. " Why should

he sham f"
"Yes," says Sophie, "but, having killed poor
Rom by treading on her, he might think the Imst
way to prove the thing was accidental was by pre¬
tending he had hurt himself."
" You should suggest that to Miss IIank«," said I.

¦ .Shamming or uot, I wish he lind dined with im. I
should like to have seen lum, and heard him talk."
" A foolish w ish. Jack " cried my uncle. " Had ho

taRR present, what chance of lin ting would you
have had!"'
u Don't call it flirting,'' said I warmly.
u Eh" cried he, turning to his wife, " yon shonld

have beard HM taetBIS .lack this evening, while Mr.
Hawke was np-stairs balsaming bia vonna friend's
aristocratic fr-udoua," ami he repealed pretty nearly
all he h:«l beforu let dy at me.
" .Sophie," said 1. when he was done, * please take

a noto of this, will yont I promised Miss Hawk,,
that she slnuild know through yon what my um lu
said."

" I am BH Jack doesn't stand ,u neil of eaRb ad¬
vice," exclaimed bophie. " What erm you think of
him. pupa, tn talk about silvcr-plutcl hearts, and
stun of that kind!"
"Mull. d'>e call llf'illlsl my uncle; . why, it

waa flrst-etasi iniauery. If Ja. k means t<> make
love ta Florence, I pant him ta ba m earnest. iSho
knows hinl thniugh me. I respect, admire, and nm
very fond of her. nnd I don't '.vant any IflBifootall."

" There ls no tomfoolery hate," said I. "And yet
really thia talk of my making Ieee.thees tatar*

BSS9SS to my i.eiug laearaasa.are ral her.well, lal
me sity." aud uot knowing what to sav, I stopped,
nins'.ci. coughed, and, cutchiug my uncle's ey.-,

laughed.
" I cannot help thinking it is n pity," sj-.id my

inuit, fanning herself, and looking somewhat an\-

iousiy tii'in oas ta the other of us um she spake,
" that WO should be lu any wag, even indirectly, tho
iimans'oi intortoring, um it might seem, between Mr.
Hawke ami his domestic views. I mean that it
would not matter oue jot. and. indii«d. no ono

would bs gladdsr than I, if Mr. Jack shonld lie thu
instrument of putting vonni/ Mr. MoffoeSSBBe down,
and of savinir Florence from what I have often sn ul
1 fear will bs BB unhappy tatars : for no woman can

live happily with a fool. Bat it would have b.-.-u
better. I think, If Mr. Jack could have Beted inde¬
pendently of us.if he could have fallen in love willi
ML>s Banka, and paid rbi BttenthaiB. aa lie .lid to¬

night.and how aaaojed Mi. Hawke looked.with-
«.ut our having, as it might be, anything to do with
it.
u Well, and what have ww to do with it f ex¬

claimed my uncle. "We're only raspsesibls for his
introducion We can't help his falling ia urra."
"N... I quito see that," responded my seat

thoughtfullyi "but. still. I am afraid that Mr.
Hawke is annoyed.''
..With us, d'ye mean, Sophia!" cried my undo.
" Yes, I think be waa. Ho was cool, I thought."
.. Ami whal ihen !''
" Well." said she. ¦ you sec. we're neighbors.''
" And what, then f"
"Well, I should not like him to think that.1

mean, it would seem antiloudly ob oar part to act
as il' it gave us pleasure to t hw art his v. i-lu a,"
M Nonsensef said my uncle. "Whit sra we sup¬

posed to know about his wishes? Why, SOUta
kim, I'm au honester niau to his child than

.¦ 'ii', nephew admiring ber, hauging about
.. and behavtog as ayoeagtaltawwoald waa

to gat a girl to love bani and tharsupsa I
inve hun a leatarn upon tba mbjad of aomni's
nu's srorth its weight ta gold, and dismias him with
this Injunction: Be honest, bootaeere, ec sheri "tl.
Bul how dues the father act . He meets sa old mau

called Sir Reginald Moreeombe; he brings this old
man's son to bia house, and iii a manner bm >-. hun

.: nighter, not be,-.i,i ..¦ be \slaes her bappi*
noaa, aol because abe is a reatless creaturo, a hu bad
bettor marry a sucking h.nomi than har papa's
coachman, bal bceaaas he ls satea ap bp tho par*
v nu's ambittoaoi Uaprovlng his social position by
hnporting blood into his family.''
-1 acree with every word -yon suv. Charles," SK*

elaimed my aant: *' bat," added she, incfiuscewsn-
Hally, "I bara lt will end ta hhr. Haws 'si itttap
us

"

.. The sim a :!l still sluii", mamma." laid ¦-. phis,

. And ile- flowwsgrow," aaid Amelia
" Well, il Bobodj aili Hinterland me.'' cried my

aunt, " them bi bo use In my uniiu or talk
-1 understand you," said 1, who had Hate.ito
i ireraattaB witta racymingled eatol i

in may rnppose. ¦ You eensidei
ng a proper part In dol

disturb the friendly feeliugs which
. ni!y a.id t he Ila

- rwaddlei" rumbled m> u^\t lo, in ti
.. You cousidsr, perhaps,'.' I continued, " thal 1 I

mu hi Inn I- vii, decorously in -1 og
retiing toward llisa Hawke esta rea

hither, and ta maka lum tao) cool toward j aa tat .-

I rodin lng me.

I; hfgro lcd my iiii. le.
- Wdl." continued I.

terruptioa," if thia is what pea think ..hutt

that you an right. Hut whal waslte del Itiae
ll.iv. I.e IU. lied un lo her pepe's 'nolls.', al:.I I WI

1 look bar in to dinner, und sat ned ta her. Hew
... to boh re .'"
.. Lrooh ta, re, Ja,'»'" du in, "

this. I ike ir, man, take a cigar. Bo]
weeta wa return ttuadinnws; d'ye hear T"

.' Mr. Hawke a ill ii"t accept," said my
"We'll risk it," exclaim.. I my uncle. " Hut,

understand, if he don'l accept, I ihafr.pntb
fi il down, nol to Jack, yonder, hal to au wtata-
awake and boots. 1 aimil consider that wa*B
good enough tar him."
Mi aunt sad Amelia drew themselves np at Rata,

.. I'm sorry your BSpheW should <t all
Brents," -ul thal rmor. "Mst goodeaoagbfol
Mr. Hawkel Ree-nlly, Chartssl
My nnclc seemed to find this siroh i

te, tai .¦ i'll''.- .1 until t'uc tears rolled doa a

his cheeksi ead, Indeed, my aunt's "lice-ally,
Charlesr was alreeta iw poad* ta ita I
Haw kc's " ice-.hellions."' lint, humorous as it

migbi be, tor my part, 1 BBB Bot in the BU to ap¬
preciate lbs DBS nf it.

pin <¦ *Umte4.\

HOI A Ul* HUM I EU or i O/A.

A shoit, Uiick-.-cl, c.'iiitiirtiil.ly-iltiKs.'il. if not
acoinfini .iii'- laaaaag num. wearing bMRbRbbbssI sad
whoseagS n b-ht bS on the slimly side of forty thc. «>s

nee ti hurrylug down NusMiu-st. shortly bofm
let-day. Iii lila rl<lit luuul, Urtnlj grt..sin-,l. lie caril, d a

tiny sutehoL willoh resemhh!d a money-ling. Soire one

ivhl»|K,red that he wan the lean who. not Rag BfS> mi tho

culobraUou of a birthday dtntrtbuUid small edu proftit-ly
lu thc streets. A resilient of men aud tope BBBBRBBd
Iii ui mid the Blimioseil money-barf dov, u N.is-iU si. to

l'liie. tliciH-e tn'ur william, where.ao oom wa- 'lNtiT>-
Utad. The pursued person retreated Into ho oltice mm-a

to tim discmuntuio of a ourloiu, gunin* ero* dont sida.


